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In the last decade, the main university presses in Canada have made 
increasing efforts to include Native histories in their repertoire. Kerry 
Abel' s Drum Songs: Glimpses of Dene Hls/ory is the second volume 
dealing with Nati ve history published in the McGill-Queen 's University 
Press Ethnic History series; th e first was Ken Coates' volume on Native
White relati ons in the Yukon territory. The publication of these two books 
suggests McGi ll-Queen's Press wants to integrat e Native history into the 
field of Canadian ethnic history. 

Abel, an historian at Carleton Uni versity, sets out to write a sweepmg 
academic hi story of the Dene from prehistoric times to the present [n her 
own words , the book "is an attempt to readjust the balance of historical 
writing"-to write a regional history of the north beginlllng wIth the people 
who have been there since ancient times' "t he Dene" (p x) 

In Abel's view, her book neither represents a "tradmonal" history, nor 
an anthropological study. Abe[ also denies offering a new interpretive 
framework for understanding the history of the nonh; her aim is "not to 
prove or disprove particular theories of culture change or to establish or 
challenge models of socia[ structures and functions" (p. x). Instead, the aim 
of the book IS to "reconstruct" "how these non hem people have been able 
to maintain a sense of cultural distinctiveness in the face of overwhelming 
economic, po[itical , and cultural pressures" (p. xi). Consciously avoidlllg 
reference to models of culture change and social theory, Abel's central 
thesis holds that, over lime, the Dene were able to maintain their culture by 
accommodating change. 

Drum Songs is divided into eleven chapters in addition to a preface, an 
introduction, illustrat ions, tables and maps. Several interesting historic 
photographs are presented at the beginning of the volume , and the maps and 
tables are well integrated mto the lext of the book Finally , the book also 
possesses a good general index, and the bibliography is substanti ve, though 
in need of updating. 

Chapter I is a standard traditional approach 10 Dene "prehistory." It 
begi ns with the "origins" of the Dene in the Mackenzie-Western Subarcllc 
region, and chronicles Dene life prior to direct European contact. The first 
chapter presents primarily linguistic and archeologica[ evidence supponing 
standard theori es of human origins in the subarctic, and suggests thaI the 
first human inhabitants resided in the Yukon area beginning 14,000 years 
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ago Unfortunately, only towards the end of the chapler does the author 
attempt to integrate these scienlific interpretatIOns of Dene early history 
with Dene oral trad itions . Despite the existence of much interesung writing 
on subarctic peoples and oral traditions (by Ju l ie Cruickshank and Robin 
Ridmglon, among others), Abel uses only a small fraction of this mfonnalLOn , 
and then only in cryptOPOSII IY1 S{lC attempts to correlate unique elements 
from the oral hlslones to dateable events 

Chapler 2 continues the description of Dene society on the "eve" of 
contact With Europeans. [ts maID focus is on Dene family li fe, huntmg and 
fish ing techniques, social structure and matenal culture Most of the 
matenal for this diSCUSSIon comes from the descnptions of various Subarctic 
peoples made by early European explorers, traders and missionaries, 
includ lllg Alexander Mackenzie , Samuel Hearne, and Falhers Monce and 
Penilo!. From the evidence o f Dene society prOVIded by these European 
sources, Abel speculates that fleXibility and adaptability were "perhaps" 
central characteristics of Dene society (p 18) 

Chapters 3 through 5 dLscuss Dene involvement in the fur trade. Though 
Abel covers much Important primary material in these chapters, her 
ponrayal of Dene culture as flexible yet resistant 10 change is not only 
contradIctory, but romantlcLzed. According 10 Abel , Ihe Dene were IllItlally 
IIldlrect ly mvolved In the fur trade because the Hudson's Bay Company 
posts were distant fro m their homelands Gradually, however, Ihey were 
drawn IIlto a trappmg economy through theIr own middlemen and the 
encouragemenl of European traders. However, despite the inroads made by 
a foreign economy inlO Dene lerritory, Abel asserts tilat many Dene chose 
not to participate in the trade. They resisted mampuJation by fur traders, 
accord ing to Abel , and they "conlmued 10 prefer the more leisurely !tfe of 
hunlmg, fi shing, and gathering" (emphas is added) (p 11 2) To suggest, 
without reference to Dene pnmary sources, that leIsure figu red III Dene 
econotnJc considera tIOns IS not only highly suspect, it re fl ects a romantic 
interpretation of Dene culture 

Chapter 6 is perhaps the most substantive chapter in the book and deals 
with the effects ofChri sllan missionaries on the Dene Abel claims that the 
activities orthe miSSIOnaries among the Dene mthe mneteenth century have 
been misunderstood Though the exact nature ofth Ls misunderstandlllg LS 
not clanfied by the author, Abel offers the mterpretation that both the 
Anghcan and the Catholic miSSIOns in the north accommodated theIr work 
to fit the lifeways of the Dene, rather than "cncouragmg culture change III 
an unrealistIC and Improbable d,rection" (p 118) The Dene, III turn, 
responded to these st rangers and their ideas by 1lI11lally showlllg great 
interest in ChriSllan teachmgs, but later adhenng only to those elements 
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deemed most useful and practIcal to them Accordmg to Abel. mlsslonanes 
m the north did not cause signIficant change In Dcne commUnitIes. and the 
Delle world view was not undenmned "completely" because the Delle 
refused to "accept the European compartmentalizatI on ofvariOll5 aspects of 
hUlllllil endeavour, such as POhtICS, econOllllCS, and relIgion" (p 14 3) ThiS 
IS but one example of the type of cultural generalizations Abel uses to 
support the theSIS of her book 

Chapters 7 to II survey the Dene' s entry IOtO the modem era ThiS IS an 
era m nonhern and Dene lustory that IS perhaps Ihe mosl comple'\( and least 
analYl.ed 10 date These chapters focus on the changmg economy of the 
non h, Abel is concerned here With how the Dene rcmamed dlSlanl from IhlS 
SOllthern-onemed, natural -resource-based economy and prOVIdes some 
LIllerestmg IIIslghts 11110 th e n se of the Dene as a pohtlcal force III Ca nada 
Throllghoullhis di SCUSSion. Abel continues to emphaSIze lile Denc~'s ability 
to remain flexible and adaptable 10 the face of incredIble change brought on 
by Increased govemmenl Invohement In the nonh after the Second World 
War 

Abel has made an admIrable anempl to write an all-encompasslOg 
regional hI story that IIIvolves the Dene Her book IS highly readable, IS well 
organi zed and louches on many of the centra l Issues Ihal concern hlSlonans 
mtereSled in Native ong1l1S 111 North Amenca, fur trade hlslOry, mission 
history and aspects oflndl3n-government relations III the twentIeth cenlury 
For the beginnmg student , the book serves as a basic IOlroductlon to 
standard Issues in NatI ve and northern hIstory On the other hand, Its 
SimplistiC, POSilivisllc and romantIC undertones shou ld serve to alert a more 
sophistI cated reader to It s shortcomings 

For an academIC audience, Ihe book IS seriously defiCIent III a number 
of aspects. The book 's first obvious weakness IS 115 failure to deal 
substantIvely with relaled secondary literature Many of the IIIterprelallons 
contallled wuhm the book are denved from other sources that are nOI 
acknowledged Abel's system of foolnollllg recoglllzes pnmary sources 
almOSI exclusively. and the book does not Orlenl readers to the complex 
academiC perspectives Ihal have evolved 11\ the last len years around the 
seemlllgly SImple questions Abel purports to address For example, III her 
dISCUSSion of the role of tile Dene in lile fur Irade, no attempt IS made to 
address the histonography Ihal has emerged speCifically around queSllons 
ofNallve IIIvolvement In the trade, either III the pre-modem or modern eras 
Arthur Ray's The Canadwn Fur Trade In Ihe Twelllie th Century IS 
remarkably absent from Ihese discussions, for example. As a resull , the 
diSCUSSIon remains shallow and limited to generalizations This error of 
omiSSIon makes the chaplers on the fur trade appear as If they ~ere the fir st 
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and only ones written on the subject- a misleading appearance mdeed 
A second, perhaps mOTC senous, weakness orlhe book IS lts ctalm of 

presenlmg Dene perspectives when Dene sources are conspicuously III111ted 
if not completely absent. Though Drum Songs IS not meant to be wriHen 
accordmg to the Dene defimllon of his lOry (p. x), it does attempt to represent 
the Dene pOInt of view Abel offers a variety orDene perspe<:llves on issues 
rangmg from their views on Treaties 8 and II to their perceptions of the 
value of mlSSIOIl schools and their Ideas penamlng to game managemcnI 
None of these discuSSIOIlS, however. acknuwledges or references Dene 
sources, so Abel's dalillS are unsubstantiated Docs thIS author have a 
pnvlleged perspective of the Dene collective rnmd? If not , what Dene 
sources contributed to her understandlllg of the Dene's views? Had Abel 
used e"asung historical methods to collect and documenllhe views of her 
subjects, the book and its theses would have a great deal more credibility 

Thirdly, despite claims 111 the mtroductlon that Drum Songs is not 
concerned With theories of culture change, social structure or developmg 
new IIlterpretlve models, the thesis oCthe book focuses on the Deneand their 
histOriC ability to maintain their culture in the facc of change. It IS not clear 
to thiS reader how Abel Justifies or can support such a thesis without 
reference to theories of culture, or even an explanation of the concept of 
cultural mainlenance Since there exists an extenSIVe body ofliterature on 
the subject of cultural mailllenance, it is surprislIlg that Abel makes no 
specific reference to II It appears that Abel's neo-conservative approach to 
histol)' precludes the use of theol)' 

Finally, It is cnucal thaI the mcluslOn of /Jrum Song.! III McGill
Queen 's Ethnic Histol)' series be noted McGill-Queen's also publi shed a 
Native and Northern Studies senes and it is surprismg to thiS reader that 
Drum Songs was not published there The decision to publish Drum Songs 
111 thiS manner impJtes that thiS press, represenung the academic standard, 
considers Native histol)' 10 be ethnic hi slory. Those concerned with Native 
history and its place within Canadian histOriography Will find such a view 
surprismg; the publishers have unilaterally deCided that First Nat Lons' 
histories are comparable to those of Canada's other minorities. This 
seemingly mnocent pomt of view belies other subtexts: that Native lu story 
can and will be integrated (aSSimilated?) Into Canadian hlstonography 
without question, and that tillS "normalization" o(Nallve history is desLrable 

In conclUSion, Drum Songs will likely appeal most to a general 
audience. It prOVides a variety of Interesting comments on a range of issues, 
and gives a good overview ofnonhern Canadian 11lStol)'. For an academiC 
audicnce, however. the book is deficient It IS notcworthy Ihat Abel has 
attempted to write a regIOnal 11Istory of the nonh . II1cluding the Dene as the 
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108m characl~n. hmu:\ict , the bool.. I lad. of lOur.,;c, undermines I' 
conclUSIOns The result ",h.lthe reader IS left mdccd. 101o,lh onl)- 'Ghmr CI 
of Dene thslOI) .. 

Robert GalOIs. K \fuhl.,A:a '\f uh. Sclllt'm.-nif. 1"1, J '.J2fJ A (,cf'Rraph'c<ll 
Alia/pH anJ Ga:r:II"a, ~llh COntnbullonl by JI, Powell and Glnrl, 
Cranmer Webster Vanc(lu\'cr UBC Prc:ss. 199" 

rc\ le\\ by Fran"- Tough 

This IS a large lome \\lth a massIve amount of IIlformallOo on 
I\.waJ"w!!ka'\\ak"" It IS 31lto the fiat volume 111 lIBC PrcltS's Nonhlo1ocltl 
!'Iiatl\c SlUdLCS senes The boo" be!!IflS \\111l c(lnlnbullons from Glona 
Cramoet Webster and Ja~ Po\\cll concernlnglhe polLtlcsofresearchand Ihe 
Kwakw!!k!'wah' language Po\\ell pro\'ldes • VCI) readable and terse 
explanation of K\\.k"" lIk<'1'\\ akw orthographies ThiS is reqUired because 
Kwakw~k:fwakw place names, as documeilled by oral tradilions , 
ethnographies and \\nuen documentatIOn, arc central to understanding the 
Kwal..\\~k~'wak .... settlements As an over\iie\\ essa). GalOIS then pro\ldes 
an Intricate account of","\\al..w!!k!!'wakw settlement panerns between 1775 
and 1920 ConSiderable I..nowledge about the Nonh\\est Coast and the 
speCifics of the history of Abongrnallille III Brrtlsh Columbia IS assumed 
Readers ""111 need to kno .... the mam contours of the mantlme fur trade ..... ho 
Douglas and Sproat \\ere. the purposes 01 the \1cKenna-'fcBnde 
Commission, etc A detarled gazetteer. organil.ed along regIOnal hne~ 
follows The book also mcludes fon)-elght pages ofappendlces(populatlOn 
data. abstracts from Ihe \o)'ages of \'ancoU\er and Gahano. the '\ah\\11I1 
rnCldenlso f 1850 and 185 1 salmon cannenes operatl11Sl1l K",al..\\8k1l:·\\,al.."" 
terntory and place names III Ih e U'mlsta Cultural ('elllre Onhography) The 
bool.. mcludes slxt)-one maps, nrnet~n tables and fi\e other Illustrallons 

\Iost of the book (305 pages) IS a gazetteer de\oted tothe reproductIon 
and explanation oflhe K \\'ak\\ !!k!!'wakw place names The'" ",al.. wi!k!!'\\al..w 
gazeneer is organized by regional groupmgs of tnbes (Gilford Island. 
Knrght Inlet, KwaklUtl, Lekwihok, NahwllI1. \llmpkish, Northern and 
QualSino Sound) Each sIte located by GalOIS has been aSSIgned a bold-facc 
alphanumeric designation ill stOries and descrrptlons of the SHes are also 
prOVIded The gazetteer IIlcludes InformatIon on English and 
Kwak\\§k!'\\akw place names, the general locallon of the sIte. sun.~ 
mformallon If the site became a resene or Irlhe site "'as requested In each 
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